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EVERY network has its share of “digital pack rats” —
people who accumulate an ever-growing

mountain of files. For some reason,
they view the delete key the same way
an environmentalist views a pristine
landscape: It is something to be
admired and left untouched. As the
network administrator, this leaves you
with the unpleasant task of bringing
the offending pack rat to heel, para-
chuting behind enemy lines — i.e.,
into user directories — and freeing up
valuable real estate. If you have a
storage resource management (SRM)
application in place, one that automat-
ically enforces user-based storage
quotas, you are not required to manu-
ally police every digital hoarder.
However, if you do not have an SRM
application implemented or simply
want to apprehend the individual
perpetrator, you will quickly run into
a wall, otherwise known as NTFS
permissions, which denies you access
rights to the targeted directory.

Many systems administrators I
know have encountered this very
problem. Until recently, I despaired of
ever finding a workaround to circum-
vent NTFS’ efficient system of per-
missions, making it nearly impossible
to expunge space-consuming files hoarded by those pesky
pack rats.

Then, one day, I had an epiphany: If a back up program can
get to all files across the length and breadth of the network,

then as an administrator, I should be able to get to all the files
as well. Now that I had the summit of the mountain in view,

I needed a roadmap to reach it. After
quite a bit of experimenting, I found
my answer hiding in plain sight: If I
were to trick the NTFS into believing
I am someone else, or better yet,
something else, i.e., a backup pro-
gram, I would have access to all files
and directories to which I do not,
technically speaking, have privileges.

THEORY

In Windows NT/2000, members of
the Administrators group and the
Backup Operators group have, in
theory, the right to “back up files” and
“restore files.” However, these rights
are disabled by default. Activating
these rights requires that various asso-
ciated or child processes inherit these
rights to permit viewing and access to
files and directories, regardless of
permissions. The balance of this
article describes the small application
I have built to do just this.

ACTION

Let’s imagine you want to write an
application that initiates a process (for instance,
Explorer.exe) that has backup and restore rights. First, you
must find the name of the Backup right; naturally, these rights
have different names depending on which language version

Getting in Without
Getting Permission

How to Override NTFS Permissions to
Take Control of All Files in Your System

Regardless of access rights, you can use the process examined here to override NTFS permissions
to take control of all files in your system.
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Now that I had the summit
of the mountain in view, I
needed a roadmap to reach

it. After quite a bit of
experimenting, I found my

answer hiding in plain
sight: If I were to trick the
NTFS into believing I am

someone else, or better yet,
something else, i.e., a

backup program, I would
have access to all files and
directories to which I do

not, technically speaking,
have privileges.
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of Windows you are running (English,
German, etc.). In this case, you can find the
name of the Backup right using the Win32
API “LookupPrivilegeValue”. Once you
have found the name of the right, you then
have to activate it for the desired process (or
program) by getting a HANDLE for your
process with “GetProcessToken”. You can
adjust your rights later and add the Backup
right by using “AdjustTokenPrivileges.”

The Visual Basic example in Figure 1
illustrates the steps discussed previously.
This file is also available for download
from the NaSPA Web site. To access
PEIR0702.TXT, go to www.naspa.com
and click on “Technical Support” and
“Coding Examples from Articles.”

Once you have added the Backup Right
to your process, you can continue by
launching a new child process (or new
program), which inherits all the rights
associated with that process. Following
the aforementioned steps enables you to
launch Explorer.exe with the new rights,
which will enable you to see folders and
files to which, by definition, you are still
denied access rights!

Note that you will have to terminate each
instance of Explorer.exe before you can run
it again or initiate another process.
Alternately, your program can launch
another process such as WinFil.exe or, say,
Notepad.exe. In Notepad.exe, you can
always use the function “Open...” and then
browse files and folders as you wish.
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The process I have
demonstrated here gives

you the best of both
worlds: the security of
NTFS and the ability to
access all areas of your
network — regardless of
privileges — for system

maintenance and
optimization by

“piggy-backing” on the
backup feature.

‘Win32 API Constants
Const TOKEN_ADJUST_PRIVILEGES = &H20
Const TOKEN_QUERY = &H8
Const SE_PRIVILEGE_ENABLED = &H2
Const SE_TAKE_OWNERSHIP_NAME = “SeTakeOwnershipPrivilege”
Const ERROR_SUCCESS = 0&
Const ERROR_GEN_FAILURE = 31&

‘Win32 API Types
Private Type LUID

lowpart As Long
highpart As Long

End Type

Private Type TOKEN_PRIVILEGES
PrivilegeCount As Long
TheLuid As LUID
Attributes As Long

End Type

Private Type LARGE_INTEGER
lowpart As Long
highpart As Long

End Type

‘Win32 API Calls
‘The OpenProcessToken function opens the access token associated with
‘a process.
Private Declare Function OpenProcessToken Lib “advapi32.dll” _

(ByVal ProcessHandle As Long, ByVal DesiredAccess As Long, _
TokenHandle As Long) As Long

‘The GetCurrentProcess function returns a pseudohandle for the current process.
Private Declare Function GetCurrentProcess Lib “kernel32” () As Long
Private Declare Function GetParent Lib “user32” (ByVal hwnd As Long) As Long
‘The GetLastError function returns the calling thread’s last-error
‘code value. The last-error code is maintained on a per-thread basis.
‘Multiple threads do not overwrite each other’s last-error code.
Private Declare Function GetLastError Lib “kernel32” () As Long
‘The LookupPrivilegeValue function retrieves the locally unique identifier (LUID)
‘used on a specified system to locally represent the specified privilege name.
Private Declare Function LookupPrivilegeValue Lib “advapi32.dll” _

Alias “LookupPrivilegeValueA” (ByVal lpSystemName As String, _
ByVal lpName As String, lpLuid As LUID) As Long

‘Enable the shutdown privilege in the access token of this process
Private Declare Function AdjustTokenPrivileges Lib “advapi32.dll” _

(ByVal TokenHandle As Long, ByVal DisableAllPrivileges As Long, _
NewState As TOKEN_PRIVILEGES, ByVal BufferLength As Long, _
PreviousState As TOKEN_PRIVILEGES, ReturnLength As Long) As Long

‘Globals
Dim hAccessToken As Long
Dim tp As TOKEN_PRIVILEGES
Dim tLuid As LUID

‘Enable backup privilege.
Public Function EnableBackup() As Long

On Error GoTo EnableBackup_Error
Dim hdlCurrentProcess As Long, hdlAccessToken As Long
Dim tpTemp As TOKEN_PRIVILEGES, lBuffTemp As Long

‘Use the GetCurrentProcess function to set the hdlProcessHandle variable.
hdlCurrentProcess = GetCurrentProcess()

OpenProcessToken hdlCurrentProcess, _
(TOKEN_ADJUST_PRIVILEGES Or TOKEN_QUERY), hdlAccessToken

If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo EnableBackup_OpenProccessToken_Fail

LookupPrivilegeValue “”, “SeBackupPrivilege”, tLuid
If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo EnableBackup_LookupBackupPrivilege_Fail

tp.PrivilegeCount = 1
tp.TheLuid = tLuid
tp.Attributes = SE_PRIVILEGE_ENABLED

AdjustTokenPrivileges hdlAccessToken, False, tp, Len(tpTemp), tpTemp, lBuffTemp

If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo EnableBackup_AdjustBackupPrivilege_Fail

‘***** Get LUID of SeTakeOwnershipPrivilege privilege
LookupPrivilegeValue “”, “SeTakeOwnershipPrivilege”, tLuid

If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo
EnableBackup_LookupOwnershipPrivilege_Fail

‘***** Enable the SeTakeOwnershipPrivilege privilege using the LUID just
obtained

tp.PrivilegeCount = 1
tp.TheLuid = tLuid

Continued on page 36.

FIGURE 1: VISUAL BASIC PROGRAM TO BACK UP AND RESTORE FILES 
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CONCLUSION

The process I have demonstrated here
gives you the best of both worlds: the
security of NTFS and the ability to access
all areas of your network — regardless of
privileges — for system maintenance and
optimization by “piggy-backing” on the
backup feature. However, for those seeking
a more robust, systematic solution to the
“digital pack rats” that stalk and congest
your network, I suggest you investigate an
SRM solution that automates the enforcement
of user-based data quotas, giving you more
time to manage more strategic IT tasks.  

Philippe Peirano is the director of Research &
Development for Northern Inc., a leading
provider of systems administration tools. He
welcomes comments and questions at
philippe_peirano@northern.net.
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tp.Attributes = SE_PRIVILEGE_ENABLED

AdjustTokenPrivileges hdlAccessToken, False, tp, Len(tpTemp), tpTemp, lBuffTemp
If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo

EnableBackup_AdjustOwnershipPrivilege_Fail

‘***** Get LUID of SeRestorePrivilege privilege
LookupPrivilegeValue “”, “SeRestorePrivilege”, tLuid

If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo
EnableBackup_LookupRestorePrivilege_Fail

‘***** Enable the SeRestorePrivilege privilege using the LUID just obtained
tp.PrivilegeCount = 1
tp.TheLuid = tLuid
tp.Attributes = SE_PRIVILEGE_ENABLED

AdjustTokenPrivileges hdlAccessToken, False, tp, Len(tpTemp), tpTemp, lBuffTemp
If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo

EnableBackup_AdjustRestorePrivilege_Fail

‘***** Get LUID of SE_TAKE_OWNERSHIP_NAME privilege
LookupPrivilegeValue “”, SE_TAKE_OWNERSHIP_NAME, tLuid

If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo
EnableBackup_LookupTakeOwnershipNamePrivilege_Fail

‘***** Enable the SeTakeOwnershipPrivilege privilege using the LUID just
obtained

tp.PrivilegeCount = 1
tp.TheLuid = tLuid
tp.Attributes = SE_PRIVILEGE_ENABLED

AdjustTokenPrivileges hdlAccessToken, False, tp, Len(tpTemp), tpTemp, lBuffTemp
If GetLastError <> ERROR_SUCCESS Then GoTo

EnableBackup_AdjustTakeOwnershipNamePrivilege_Fail

EnableBackup = ERROR_SUCCESS
Exit Function

EnableBackup_AdjustTakeOwnershipNamePrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 9
Exit Function

EnableBackup_LookupTakeOwnershipNamePrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 8
Exit Function

EnableBackup_AdjustRestorePrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 7
Exit Function

EnableBackup_LookupRestorePrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 6
Exit Function

EnableBackup_AdjustOwnershipPrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 5
Exit Function

EnableBackup_LookupOwnershipPrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 4
Exit Function

EnableBackup_AdjustBackupPrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 3
Exit Function

EnableBackup_LookupBackupPrivilege_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 2
Exit Function

EnableBackup_OpenProccessToken_Fail:
EnableBackup = vbObjectError + 1
Exit Function

EnableBackup_Error:
EnableBackup = ERROR_GEN_FAILURE

End Function

FIGURE 1: CONTINUED 


